Reading Test Practice Book

Answer Key

Use this packet to check your answers to your work in the Reading Test Practice Book.

BANKING

Page 2 – Vocabulary – Banking and Buying

1. Savings account
2. interest
3. Checking account
4. deposit
5. withdrawal
6. borrow
7. Automatic teller Machine
8. loan
9. endorse
10. identification

Page 3 – Bank of Brooklyn Golden Vista Card

1. $54.00
2. 11/21/06
3. 10/24
4. $39.00
5. $2,900.60
6. $2,100.00
7. $29.95
8. 12.24%
9. 22.24%
10. $154.70

Page 4 – Paying Bills Vocabulary

1. Master Credit Card
2. All transactions are listed
3. $73.58 – you must full balance
4. in the memo part
5. 3/30/2005
6. No

Page 5 – Paying Bills

1. The answer will depend on the student’s choice.
2. Bank 2
3. Bank 3
4. $.90
5. The fee for a money order is $.90/postage; the cost of paying w/ cash would include transportation costs.
6. The cost would depend on if the bank charges fees for writing checks.
7. $30

Page 6 – Deposit Ticket

1. C
2. B
3. D
4. B

Page 7 – Check Writing Questions and Practice

1. 
2. 
3. 6
4. 4
5. 
6. 3
CHARTS and INFORMATION

Page 8 – Park Department Directory
1. __D____  2. __C____  3. __B____  4. __D____

Pages 9/10 – Free Services for Students at the Hubbs Center
1. __B____  2. __D____  3. __C____  4. __C____  5. __D____

Page 11 – Locations for Fire Extinguishers
1. __D____  2. __D____

Page 12 – Classes and Types of Fires
1. __D____  2. __C____  3. __A____

Pages 13/14 – Cracker Labels
1. INGREDIENTS  2. Just read/be aware of the ingredients – don’t write in the book!
3. 70  4. 150  5. You can return them for a refund.  6. guaranteed
7. It appears first in the list.  8. Corn syrup  9. Enriched flour
10. wheat flour, niacin, iron, thiamin riboflavin, folic acid  11. Wheat Crackers
12. 16  13. No

Page 15 – Labels for Mandarin Oranges and Favorite Crunch Cereal
1. US Recommended Daily Allowances
2. 15 OZ  3. Yes
1. 160  2. No

Page 16 – Nutrition Label – Cereal
1. __D____  2. __F____  3. __B____  4. __H____

Page 17 – Kroger Mixed Vegetables
1. 1 CUP  2. 1  3. 70
4. 2 ___14___  5. __FAT____  6. __A/C
7. 4  8. CARROTS, POTATOES, CELERY, SWEET PEAS, GREEN BEANS, CORN, LIMA BEANS, WATER,
   SALT, GROUND ONION
9. (bad question) the weight is not indicated  10. 8
Page 18 – Cost Cutter Corn
1. 1 cup  2. 2  3. 210  
4. A... C  5. 6  6. CALCIUM

Page 19 – Car Maintenance Bill
7. 2F6HA23E45622889

Page 20 – Spreadsheets
1. $360  2. $110  3. B  
4. C  5. $1,775  6. $240

Page 21 – Baseball Schedule
4. J  5. A

INSTRUCTIONS and ADVERTISEMENTS

Page 22 – Pitney Bowes Postage Meter
1. A  2. B

Page 23 – Operating Your Extinguisher

Page 24 – The Fax-O-Ramic 900

Page 25 – Owner’s Manual for Cordless Telephone
1. The LOW indicator flashes.  
2. To maintain its ability to charge  
3. Leave it in the base.  
4. It needs to be cleaned.  
5. Try it again, or clean it.
Page 26 – Installing a Phone Battery
1. A 2. B 3. D

Page 27 – Software Installation Instructions

Pages 28/29 – Cover Your Cough

Page 30 – Pizza Luce’

Page 31 – Fast Service

EDITORIALS

Page 32 – “Work for the City, Live in the City”
1. D 2. B 3. D

Page 33 – “Elect O’Connell to School Board”

Page 34 – “A Transit Hub to Admire”

Page 35 – “Transportation Costs are Out of Line”

Page 36 – “A Prescription for Walgreen’s”

Page 37 – “Love Grows on Trees”
1. D 2. D 3. D

Page 38 – State File #2564B
GRAPHS and TABLE of CONTENTS

Page 39 – Immigrant Families Divided

Page 40 – Monthly Benefit Amounts

Page 41 – Value of Sarah’s Car

Page 42 – People in a Store
1. D  2. B  3. D  4. A

Page 43 – People Who Like Different Fruit

Page 44 – Revenue Sources for the Federal Government
1. D  2. A

Page 45 – Reading Graphs
1. Finland  2. New Zealand  3. Finland
4. Sweden  5. Italy

Page 46 – Practice with Bar Graphs
1. 1950  2. 1960, 1970  3. 6.5 million
4. aprox. 4.75 million  5. 1980

Page 47 – Check Up

Page 48 – Apply: Circle Graphs
1. 26 mill. , Graph B  2. 35%, Graph A  3. 22.5 mill., Graph B
4. Licensing, etc.  5. Ticket sales
Page 49 – Using Graphs

1. pie 2. line 3. bar
4. B 5. Swimming 6. 6-8

Page 50 – Practice

1. 3 2. 10 3. 15
4. 25 5. 1 and 4 6. 3 and 4

Page 51 – Apply


Page 52 – Check Up


Page 53 – Public Spending on Children in OECD Countries in U.S. Dollars

1. 5 2. A 3. D

Pages 54/55 – Contents


Pages 56/57 – Table of Contents


LEASES

Pages 58/59 – To Avoid Tenant’s Music, See Move Within Building


Page 60 – Using Consumer Materials

1. The person who rents the apartment 2. No; it says they can only use the property as a residence.
3. $1500 4. There is a $100 dollar charge.
5. Yes, because it has been more than 5 days.
6. When the lease ends.
WORKPLACE COMMUNICATIONS

Page 61 – Announcement

1. D  2. B

Page 62 – Bright Ideas Memo

1. A  2. C

Page 63 – Procedure for Entering Building D on Saturdays

1. D  2. A

Page 64 – New Employee Policy Manual


Page 65 – Company Parking Regulations

1. D  2. C  3. C

Pages 66/67 – Memo


Page 68 – Warning!


Page 69 – Procedure for Applying for a Scholarship

1. D  2. C  3. C

Page 70 – While You Were Out

1. When someone has called to leave a message  2. David

3. Frank Carver  4. David

5. Ellen Jones  6. He wants to meet Ellen for lunch.

7. Yes; it says ‘urgent message’  8. It should be given to Ellen.

Page 71 – Company Memo


Page 72 – Need Immediately!

Pages 73/74 – **Dolmin Steel: Working with Chemicals**

1. D  
2. D  
3. B  
4. C

Pages 75/76 – **Tri-State Manufacturing**

1. B  
2. D  
3. B  
4. A  
5. D  
6. C

Pages 77/78 – **Hardware Plus: Joint Health and Safety Committee Memo**

1. C  
2. D  
3. D  
4. D

Pages 79/80 – **Health and Safety Memo**

1. C  
2. D  
3. D  
4. C

Page 81 – **Tuition Reimbursement**

1. C  
2. C

Pages 82/83 – **Northtown Construction: Truck Servicing Memo**

1. It helps the truck to run safer and longer.

2. pick-up trucks  
3. every 6-8,000 km.

4. B  
5. every 42,000 km.  
6. tune-up

7. tune-up, disc brake inspection, brake lining inspection, and tire rotation

8. tune-up, and engine coolant replacement
VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT

Page 92 – Vocabulary Usage (Part 1: #1-27)
1. comply with  2. engage
3. implied  4. solicit  5. disregard
6. violation  7. fit for occupancy
8. be subjected to  9. estimate  10. prohibited
11. characteristics  12. defect  persisted

Page 93 – Vocabulary Usage (Part 2: #28-53)
1. memo  distributed  2. monthly expenses (this would be a logical choice, but it’s not one of the choices – sorry) inflation
3 vacate  premises  4. insurance claim  courteous
5. project  6. procedure  delayed
8. steadily  offset  8. eligible insurance  benefits

Page 94 – Vocabulary Usage (Part 3: #54-80)
1. symptoms  2. Fatigue  3. calculate
4. postage  5. distinguished  shortness of breath
6. unexplainable  7. controversial  8. committee
nominate  9. literature  10. run-of-the-mill

Page 95 – Vocabulary Usage (Part 4: #81-107)
1. voter approval  2. pick-pocket  shameless
3 cultural awareness  4. criticism editorial
5. multiracial  racism  unfortunate
6. stereotypical notions  7. tenacity  inferiority
8 merchants  9. tip of the iceberg  10. mainstream
Page 96 – Vocabulary Usage (Part 5: #108-134)
1. sufficient 2. institutions 3. exposure exposed
4. cynical 5. prompted
6. minor 7. supportive 8. specify
9. critical offset 10. tuition (sorry, forgot to include the word in choice list) reimbursement

Page 97 – Vocabulary Usage (Part 6: #135-162)
1. diabetes 2. drowsiness 3. typical
4. irritable 5. eligible advancement
6. cross initial 7. forbids premises
8. damages liable (sorry, forgot to include this word in choice list) 9. frequent
10. settled vacate

Page 98 – Vocabulary Usage (Part 7: #163-189)
1. side effect 2. orally 3. non-prescription drugs
4. urgent immediate 5. Interactions/health precautions
6. dose 7. in conjunction 8. handle food mandatory
9. nutrition information 10. health information (this would be the best answer, but it's not one of the choices)

Page 99 – Vocabulary Usage (Part 8: #190-205)
1. law proposition act 2. arguments in favor
   supporters 3. arguments against opponents
4. cynical felon 5. sentences decade
   threat law-abiding 6. correctional
7. behind bars productive 8. invest in
   perpetuated 9. reduce troubled
Page 100 – Vocabulary Practice

1. certification  2. retirement  3. proposition
4. currency  5. defaults  6. continuous
7. injury  8. benefits  9. fit
10. inflation

Page 101 – Vocabulary Practice

1. automatically  2. authorized  3. eligible
4. damages  5. arrangements  6. supportive
7. run-of-the-mill  8. controversial  9. mainstream
10. stereotypical

Page 102 – Vocabulary Review

1. irregular  2. motivates  3. responsibilities
4. benefits  5. required  6. main
7. leave  8. eliminate/reduce  (it could be either one)  9. behavior
10. very important  11. ideas  12. contract
13. recommend  14. prohibits  15. possible
16. get  17. weakness  18. qualified
19. manual  20. Signs of illness

Page 103 – Adjectives that Describe Physical Ailments

1. itching  2. drowsiness  3. blurred vision
4. chest pains  5. chills  6. excessive urination
7. both  8. Fetal Alcohol Syndrome  9. addictive
10. always tired

Page 104 – Cloze Exercise

1. officially  2. sponsor  3. authorize  4. majority
5. supportive  6. cash  7. receive  8. assumption  9. fees
**Vocabulary Words — Automobile Maintenance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. transmission</th>
<th>2. routine</th>
<th>3. ignition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. tires</td>
<td>5. coolant</td>
<td>6. muffler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. headlights</td>
<td>8. schedule</td>
<td>9. brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. replace</td>
<td>11. hood</td>
<td>12. repair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Practice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. uninhabitable</th>
<th>2. particularly</th>
<th>3. courteously</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. obligation</td>
<td>5. ingenuity</td>
<td>6. prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. skeletal</td>
<td>8. defect</td>
<td>9. encounter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. particularly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocabulary Practice for ELL 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. forbidden</th>
<th>2. behavior</th>
<th>3. skeletal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. tenacity</td>
<td>5. manage</td>
<td>6. ingenuity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. courteously</td>
<td>8. difficulty breathing</td>
<td>9. break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. unfit for living</td>
<td>11. problem</td>
<td>12. obligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. encounter</td>
<td>14. essential</td>
<td>15. especially</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>